
Crushed.
Once a poet wrote a eoiinet
All about a pretty bounet,
And a critic cat upon it,

On tho sonnet
Not tho bonnet,

Nothing loth.
Anil, as if it were high treason,
.Said, "Neither rhynio nor reason
Mas it. And ii'eout of season!"

Which? The sonnet
Or thti tonnet?

Maybo both.

Tts a ieMo imitation
Of a worthier creation ;

An esthetic innovation
Of a sonnet
Or a bonnet.

This was hard.
Both were put together ueatly,
Harmonizing very sweetly,
lut the critic crushed completely.

Not tho bounet
Or the sounet,

But the bard.
Moments

THE CUBAN CRISIS.

The pifsage of Mr. Cleveland's influ-

ence in home politics is strikingly shown
by tho fact that comparatively little at
tention has been given to what he said
about the tariff or the currency. The
portion of his message which has been
subject to the most comment is that re-

ferring to Cuba and the pxsilrility that
the Unithd States may soon be cal'til
upon to interfere for the purpose cf put
ting an end to the war in that island

On this subject, however, tho message
of the President is li3rdly so notable a

that "of hfs Secretary of Slate, Mr.
The President goes no further than
say a time mav arrive when a conect
policy and care for our interests as well

as a regard for the interests of other na
tions will cenEtr&iu our government
such action as will subserve theinteres

to

thus involved and restore to Cubi the
blessings of peace. Mr. Ulney is more
decided in his views. He speaks of the
time for snch interference is being neir
at hand, and says :

From whatever point of view we re-

gard the matter it is impossible not to
discern that a state of things exists at
our doer alike dangerous to good rela-

tions, destructive of legitimate com-

merce, fatal to the internal resources of

Cuba and most vexaiious and trying be-

cause entailing upoii this government
excessive burdens in its ontsard rela-

tions. This situation cannot indefinitely
continue without growing still worse,
and the time may not be far distant
when the United Sutes must eriouly
consider whether its rights and interests,
as well as its international duties, in
Tiew of its peculiar relations to the
island, do not call for tose decided
change in the policy hitherto pursued.

Statements like these from men who
are intrusted with the management of
our foreign affairs and who speak under
the responsibility of involving this
country in war will certainly have the
effect of confirming even the most warer
ing citizens in the belief that the condi-

tion of the affairs of Cuba ia folly as bad
if not worse than has been depicted by
newspaper correspancents. roe ques-

tion, therefore, is brought straight to tbe
people whether they are prepared to
support the government in actively in
tervening between Spain and Cuba, even
at the risk of war.

ii win nexi no jingo spirit to arouse
the American people to favor decided
action oa the issue. The report of Sec
retary Olney shows 93 clearly the evils
that are wrought not only upjn the
Cubans tut upon Americans liring in
that country or trading with it that he
seems fully justified in his assertion that
some decided change is necessary in tbe
policy which has hitherto been pursued

Whatever course oar government takes
iu iue maiier, euner inis winter or un
der the incoming administration, wiil
undoubtedly have the support not only
of our own people, but of the civilized
world. Spain has no just canse of com
plaint against us. We have done every
thing which we could to support her
government of the island so long as such
a government seemed possible. We
have prevented any filibustering frcm
this eoaat m aid of the Cubans, atd
have rigidly maintained all the obliga-
tions imposed upon us by international
law, and if now we find it neceseary for
the protection of our own people to exert
the strong arm of our government we
will be blameless of injustice, aggression
or any form of wrongdoing.

The "X" Ray in Surgery.
About six weeks iigo a wooichopper

Hatred Smith, wbileeplitting cord-woo- d,

was struck in tbe leg by a piece of steel
from a wedge. Hie man afterward com
plained of great pain, and a few days
ago came into the city to the Cood
fcamaritan nospital for treatment. He
insisted that the piece of steel was in his
leg, but the surgeons were unable to lo-

cate it until jesterdav, when Dr. I'erry,
who has had considerable success with
the "X"-ra- y apparatus, examined the
leg with a flenroecope and found a metal

Drp. Barber and McKay then
cut into tbe leg and found the piece of
eteel just the fleuroscope had
shown it.

Spare

OIney

sliver.

where

lhe use of the "X" ray has come, to
he almost a necessity in certain forms of
surgery, and Dr. Perry's apparatus is
brought into frequent requisition
While tbe full extent of its usefullnees
has not been ascertained, Dr. Perry
takes no stock iu tho published reports
that it has been successfully used in
cases of blindness. Oregonian.

In a recent speech Bourke Cockrau
said: "I am tired of masquerading as a
tariff reformer. I am a free-trade- r, and
I have donned political dipguises for the
last time." Now tl en if other demc
crats will be equally honest the peoplo
will know exactly the issue before them
and the tariff question will eoou bo out
of politics.

How to Prevent Croup.
Some readiug that will provo interest

ing toyouug mothers. How to guard
agaiust tho disease.

Croup is a terror to young mothers
and to post them concerning the cause,
first symptoms aud tieattuent is the ob
ject of this item. The origin of croup is
a common cold. "Children who are sub-

ject to it take cold very easily and croup
is almost euro to follow. The first
symptom is hoarseness; this is soon fol-

lowed by a peculiar rough cough, which
id easily recognized and will never be
forgotten by one who has heard it. Tho
time to act is when the child first be-

comes hoarse. If Chamberlain's Cough
Uemedy is freely given all tendency to
croup will s mjii disappear. Kven after
the croupy cough has developed it will
prevent the attack. There is no danger
in giving this lemeJy for it contains
noihinc injurious. For sale by A. C.
Mareters A Co.

Kor Over Klfty Vent a.
as Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy. Mrs

Winslow's Soothing Sytup has been used lor
ocr fifty years by millions of mothers for their
children while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, sottens the Rums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy
for Diarrhaa. Is pleasant to tho taste, told by
druggists In every part of the world. Twenty
five cents a bottle. Its value is Incalculable.
Be sure aud ask for Mrs. Winslow's oothlne
Syrup, aud take no other kind.

si
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Get
Your

Christmas
Gifts
Free

two ounce bag, and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag of Blackwell's
Durham. Buy a bag of
this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon
which gives a list of val-

uable presents and how
to getitheui.
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as an indececent to it

I tbe lib-era- !

oer: Call and I will

present yoo ulth a card
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To Rent.
Fivo-roo- m cottage on Jackson street.
Office two rooms on Jackson street,

opposite post office.
Largo houso and of out lmild- -

. 1 I t I

ings, --0 acres ot land wiui in
West

house 8 g"uk
0110 milo from town. Call 011 or address

a
an

plenty

and acres ""own

T. K. HlCHAKDSOX,

The Journal ed
itorially of a popular patent medicine :

"Wo know from experience that Cliain-berlaiu- 'd

Colic, Cholera and Diarrlnca
Itemedy is all that is claimed for it, as
on two occasions it stopped
pains aud possibly savod us from nu un
timely grave. We would not rest easy
over night without it in the house."
This remedy saves more
pain nnd suffering than any other med
icine in the world. fau'ily should
keen it iu the for it is sure to be
needed sooner or later. For sale ly A.

C. Marsters & Co.

Lumber for Sale or Trade.
II you have dry cows or heifers you

want to trade for lumber, or if you
want to buy a bill of any kind of llr
lumber, vou will do well to address
P. O. box 125, Drain, Oregon.

thousand
worth of valuable articles
suitable for
gifts for the and
old, are to be given to
smokers of Blackwell's

You find
one inside each

Blackwell's

Genuine

DURHAM
Tobacso"

MRS. N. BOYD,
DEALER IS

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Crockery, Glass and Delfware, Tobacco and Cigars,

Toys, Notions and Fancy Goods.

Higest Prices Paid for Country Produce of All Kinds.
Finest Line ofXKAS In the City, rnres from L to toe ir i..uiid

.AX EXTRA INDUCEMENT..
your trade,

;et

make IolIoln;

printed op-

posite,

card

portrait.

10

oicuaru,

Largo

eaB

Every
house,

is i io io io 10 . io lo i io . lo i 4 s m , :o ;o i :o

thi Card with you ami have jour CA-- 1I

l'UKUHASES pouched oat to tbe amount or no.
and vou an have a Ufe-lll- e Portrait. Crayon or

Water Color Tints, frjra aay photograph or lintyj-- you
may desire.

We further aMUrc yon that if the portrait is not sat-
isfactory you need not accept it.

We site you the portrait KREE, you pay only for
the frame.

The cost of the frame. glas. etc- - will he at whole-al- e

cost prices.

i SI 5 5 I W I 10 i 10 I 10 10 ' 10 10 li 14 15 14 I 14 13 ' !'

Ta

tW Call an 1 see saraples o! these portraits displayed in ray show window and let
jae present you utta a ii ticxei. very truiy yours.

Comer Jacison and Cais street, KO;EBl"RG, oil
X. H. I have on hand a larso avrtacnt of BOOK?, suitable bolh larie and .mall i

dren, which I will sell t wholesale prices. The entire lot for talc very cheap.

FOR A FEW DAYS OftLY.

The

( Great
Encyclopaedic
Dictionary

A limited number of seta of this great
work will Ix-- distributed in Itosebur
and vicinity at the low introductory prices.

At once Dictionary
and Encyclopaedia.

.3

it

250,000 Words-50,- 000 K- vclop.rdic
Subject Produced at a i t of $750,00i).
Four Massive v eight 40 pounds.

One dollar eecun-- s the delivery of the entiro work ; balance lo be paid at the
rate of per month for one year. Send your namu aud address to tho Pacific
Coast Newspaper Syndicate, caro of Tiik Plainucalek, and you will be supplied
with sample pages for examination.

A. C. Hoxie,.
Wholeealo aod Ketnil Dealer in

Goods delivered to all j
of city. Leave :

orders me and
save money. Roseburg, Or.

ltosoburg.

Darlington, Wis.,

excruciating

undoubtedly

Many dollars

Christinas

Genuine Durham To-

bacco. will
coupon

Flour, Feed,
Provisions.

M. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at
Room 2, Marsters Building, - ROSEliultU, OR.

ra-Buslu- osa before the U. S. Laud Offico and
mftitiig cases a specialty.

Late Receiver U. S. Land Office.

at Udenlower

Hoschuig.

jroung

Volumee,

JgROWN & TUSTIN,

Rooms 7 aud 8
A Wilson Block.

W. R.

and
Will practice in all the courts of the etate. Of

fice in the Court House, Douglas county, Or.

Q A.

OtHce over the rostofflco on Jackaon street.

WJ W.

Li FlYXTTE L.l.NE. JCM1 L.

&

N.

Law,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

WILLIS,

ROSKBURU,

Attorney Counselor Law,

SBHLBRBDK,

Attorney Law,
Koteburo, OreffOM.

CARDWELL,

Attorney Law,

LOCOIMBT

JANE LOUGHARY,

Attorneys Counselors Law
. ltcthnrj, Vrrjon.

V til prutice in Ul the of Orrrun. Of
fice ia the Taylor-Wils- block.

J D. STRATFORD,

Attorney Law,

Rooms . . ,

Taylor A Wi!ou Block.
i

Y"i"RA BROWN,

FRED.

at

at

at

ifc at

courts

at

ami

M.

OR.

Street, at res-

idence o( Mrs. J. Hirxcr.

L. BRADLEY, M. D.

ROiEBUKti.

UfUCK,

!tO:EBUKt,

Physician & Surgeou.
oCix- - Hours, from 12 to 3 r.M.

Tai'or A Wilson Brick KOSEBORO.

"s
R. COFFMAN,

OIL

Physician and Surgeon
f U. 3. Examining Surgeon.)

UJTKE. lUmsu C and 7 MarslerV Uuilcinz.
Residence. First door South of Mrs. Currier's
Boanllrtg House.

OREGON.

:IJ.ck.oii

Emm attention to Surcerv and tbe
Diseases of Women.

J. U7.I.IN, ."!. I.,

Physician and Surgeon,
ROSEBCr.O, OR.

Oice in Marls & Co. 5 Block, upstairs.
Calls promptly aajwcm! day or night.

J L. MILLER. M. D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Physician,

tlottbunj , (Jreyon.

CttyChranle discuses peeUlty.

yyiLL. P. HEYDON,

County Surveyor,
nuil Kotnry Public.

Ornci- - Court Uocse.

Orders carreyin? and Field Notes should
tw addresH-- to W !' Hcydon, County Sur
veyor, KcDurf, tir.

OK

In
for

ill

NEW FEED STORE
CAWLFIELD & CAWLFIELD

Havcjusl opened a rstlais FeedSwru and
hare on hand a lanre invoice of tho best
Rosttiurz and Valley Klonr, Baled Har. Grain
and KtxJ of all kinds. Al purchass dellrcred
frvc. Cor. Cass and Rose street.

JERRY J. WILSOrt,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
JuckNou Street,

Tod.--n?..ut- u i'i.-!.-x itU ! KaiL KOsEBL'RG

All itcpalrltic cutrtiistcu to
uiy care will tie iROMPTI,V ntid
carefully done.

UOSEBURQ,

rilllEs KEAmINABLE.

h al w - Mm. V1I.
LOST MANHOOD

Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

a4L

Ciledkjtsd Kxauan IIimcdt

ERV1A.
It Is sold on a positiro
cuaractco to euro any
form of ncrrons

any disorder
cr tie geniui organs or
either ser, caused

Boforo. bT cicessito nso of Aftor.
Tobacco, Alcohol or Oriua. or on account
of Tonthfnl Indiscrellon or orcr indalccnce etc
initlness, LontnIion. tvaacruiness. lieaancne.
Uental Depression. Softecinn of tho Brain, Weak
Memory. Bearing lKiwn I'ains. tfeciinal Weakness.
iiysiena. nociurnsi tml'Mons, cnaorIncv.
Loss of l'ower and 1m potency. wQica u: neglected,
Q&r lead to premature old ace and Insanity.

1 ;iititclT cuarantccd. Price. S 1.00 a boa : 6 boxes
for Ji.00. Sent by mall on receipt of price. A written
ccaranteo famished with every $5.00 order received.

Ito refund tno mocey it a permanent euro is
t

not

'NEItVIA MEDICINE CO., Detroit, Mich.

Sold by A.C. Marsters & Co.

Executor's Sale of Real Property.
"VTOTICK 1 HKKKBY lilVfc.N THAT 1IY

irtue of an amended order duly issued
out of the County Court of Douglas County, and
entered of record on the J7tli dny of May, lb,
nutliori-Iii- and emiHmcrMR tne c.tccutor oi
the ratate of M. It. Shune to sell the rcnl prop
erty to saiil estate at public or pri
vate fnie :nr easu or nan ciisn nun a creuu ot
one year with mortK?e security.

r tlicreioro in persuanceoi me saiu omer
I, John II. Shupo, executor of tho estate of M.
H. Shupe, deceased, will sell ut public nt
the Court Houe door m the City of Koscbur,: on

Saturday, tlic JtOtli (lay uf Uccciu.
Icr, 1896,

at 1 o'clock I'. M. of said day for cash lu hand,
to the highest nnd bct bidder, nil the follow-
ing bounded described real property belonging
to said estate,

The caU half of the donation land claim of M.
It. Shue tho south half of the north west
lunrteriiud tho north half of the south west

quarter of Sectlou X!. the nottli half of the
south east quarter and the south half of the
north ui-- l quarter of Section SI. all in Town-ship'-

hiiuthof Kange 5 West. Douglas County,
Oregon, excepting therefrom ::.al acreb sold to
K. (i. Young In thu north cast corner of the
south cast quarter of tho north west quarter of
Section ff--, townshinSI South of Rango ," West,
and containing ITd.Kl ncrrs.

Dated Nocnibcrl9tb,1!tf0.jolts 11. Hirrri:
ul'Jlo Executor Estate of M. K. ghupe, dec.

J. F. BARKER & 00.

GROCERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

A special bland jt unadulterated Tea. Oi

priio

COFFEE
la having a large aale New styles

Glass and Delf Ware
at astanUblnK lo prices. Our own

w

louajwi are Tery popular.

WOODWARD
THE

ROSEBURG
Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS

always in the Lead,

keep there.

The Golden Harvest ia upon ua, and farm
era are smiling Lccauso Woodward

lo-.i- s to interest.

Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Price..

Consult your purse and be sure and see
Woo-Iu-iri- l before buying.

W. G. WOODWARD

H. C. STANTON
Has jut rerelred a new nd exteoalTe stock o

DRY : GOODS
CONSISTING OF

Ladies' Dress Goods, Kibbons. TrimmiDf,
Laces, Etc., Etc.

-- ALSO A FINE STOCK OF

BOOTS AiI SIIOEJi
Of the best qulity aad finish.

GEOCERIES
Wood, Willow and Glass Mare,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Alfcj on hand in Um anastltie and at prices tr

juit the tunts. Alo s Urcf sMek of

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
Which is o3ered at cost prire.

select stock of

canned

their

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly oa hand. Alto tie

LATEST NOVELTIES IX STATIO.NKK)

Oenenl sgest for Tariety ot subscription
periodicals published in the United

Sutes. Persons wishing reading matter of any
una will do to giTe nt call.

MESMIH'S FRENCH FEMALE PILLS.

Coatalnlog Cotton Root aad Pennyroyal.

Fine
Free 'Hus and

iiini tne amc win

and inrao

A full and

erery
books and

o

ess raxn.
Tit tilt tii sat nltiill
riili fa Us tsU.

0

Ilesaiin's
Pills, haro been

sold for over
yean and used by Thou- -

bixocircn testimoniils

as a monthly
(a medicine, for immediate

Irregular Menses.
etc

rrico. n.OOsbox, with
full direction

rarsr no prnsTiTtnis, oa srciuova ibitations
. ilESili CUSaiCAL CO-- Dsruorr, ilica.

Sold by A. C. Marsters & Co

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural

H. G. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HOC li St., N. W. Wahington, D. C.

Kor raaiiy rears In the General Land Office.
Examiner of Contests, Mineral ts. Mineral as
Railroad and Agricultural claims, and Lflto
Chief of the Division.

Correspondence ited.

f STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS-S, f

HOTEL

.McCLALLEN.
MRS. D. C. MtCI.AM.KX. Trop.

HEADQUARTESS FOR TRAVELING

it.ri:s
Lnrgc, Sample Kcoinii.

to From Trains.

lathi
ttsly

Frencli Fe-

male
twenty

srecific

Weakneea

Minera

N,

ROSEBURO.

Assignee's Final Notice.
f0 WHOM IT MAY CONCKKN: NOTICE IS

hereby given that the undersigned, assignee
01 tno estate 01 1. t.iicarrtsley insolvent debtor,
has this day tiled his liual account in said estate
aim on

to

Tuesday, tltc 8tli clay ol Uccciu
licr, 1896,

at the regular December IKK", term of the CIr
cult Court of the State ot Oregon be presented
to tno miiii rouil lor npproiul. All persons
uki uig uojecuou u sain account win pica;
present the fame on or before that date.

l'tTEK nu.ME,
C. A.SEHLHKEDE, Assignee.

Attorney iwr AsiKUe. n?t5

We

his is the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

Stay.

A full and complete assortment
goods usually kept a first-cla- ss

grocery.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock to-

baccos Southern Oregon.

I C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.

M. JOSEPHSON'S
New York Cash Store,

ROSEBURG,

wfftt
"WE SELL THE FAMOUS

Charter Oak
and Superior

STOVES.
The Best Stove is Always the

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MCKENZIE'S

Hardware Go.

A SQUARE DEAL

are

Here

to

of all in

of

of
in

2 3

OREGON.

COOK
CHEAPEST.

Roseburg

I ' I ' I '
10 n 12

Is what we give to every cus

tomer, for we believe the best

advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, they will come

i again aud again, and their friends

. will come too.

Wc are not here for a day

j or for a month.

We are Here to Stay.
i

VIoLLEHBERG) (&) fllftflHIH)

.Roseburg, Or.


